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Ron Bruno – President                                                                                                                                         Donated Game Meat Contacts
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Herb Troxel –Secretary                                  www.wenatcheesportsmensassociation.com      Ron Bruno                 679-2359
Randy Hein – Treasurer                                                                                                                                      Neil Fulwiler              663-9076
 

THIS IS YOUR GAME FEED NEWLETTER
 
Game Feed:  February 19, 2011              Apple Annie’s in Cashmere 5:00 PM doors open, dinner at 6:00 PM
 
General Meeting:  There will not be a general Meeting February 15th as the game feed will take its place.
 
Directions to Apple Annie’s: 400 Apple Annie Ave, Cashmere is the GPS address.  It is located on the right at the first
stoplight as you come into Cashmere from the east.  The “Conservatory” is located on the east end of the building.  You can
drive through the parking lot around to the back by staying to the left side of the building, or you can take Eel Road around to
the back.  
 
Game Feed Tickets:  Game Feed tickets may be transferred; HOWEVER the person receiving a game feed ticket must
also purchase a membership!  You must be a member to participate in the Game Feed.  Any further questions about tickets,
call Ron Bruno at 679-2359.
 
Life Time Membership:   Lifetime membership is $500 which will include a jacket. If 5 people sign up as lifetime members
their will be a special raffle drawing.
 
Game Feed Menu:  Smoked Salmon and Wild Game Sausage Appetizers; Baby Spinach Salad with Duck Confit and Dried
Cherry Vinaigrette, Sweet Onion Focaccia Bread; Venison Bourguignon with Egg Noodles, Bear Steak with a  Glaze Sauce,
Wild Game Tenderloin Skewers with Chimichurri Sauce, Slow Roasted Elk with Mushroom Demi-Glace, Tarragon Pheasant
Fricassee, Wild Rice Pilaf, and Maple Glazed Baby Carrots. There will be a no host bar available.
 
Support Your Local Merchants:  As we get ready to enjoy another social evening at the annual Game Feed we need to
remember those who make it possible. Without the support of local merchants our Game Feed wouldn’t be nearly as much
fun. Times are tight but the merchants of Central Washington graciously support our banquet with their donations.  We need
to do the same for them. Make note of the businesses that support the Game Feed and patronize them. Let them know we
appreciate them. BUY LOCAL and tell them THANK YOU.
 
Raffle  & Silent Auction:  Any certificates to be awarded at the Silent Auction will be with the activity chairman. They can
be picked up at the silent auction area when you show him your paid receipt. Certificates won in the raffle will be brought to
you by the runner.  State regulations require that all raffle tickets be identical. This means that any raffle ticket that has been
altered (bent, stapled, sticker attached, etc) will be discarded.
 
Volunteers Needed:  Workers are always needed to help with hauling merchandise and materials, set up, activities and clean
up. Set up will start at 7:00 AM on Saturday morning. Call Ron Poppe (662-3957) if you can help.
 
Upcoming Events:  The Grouse fence marker installations will begin as soon as weather and snow cover permit. In the
meantime there are still markers that need tape installed. Contact Rich Gutzwiler (664-3756) for information.
Colockum spring improvements will need to be completed as soon as roads open up in Tarpiscan and points east.
 
March 15th Program:  There will be three items on the program for March: Phylicia Olin will talk about the Kids in the
Creek program and Dan Klump will talk about the poacher poster program. Steve Gregg will be present for a question and
answer session about providing wheat for the clubs game bird feeding stations and what assistance he would like.
 
WDFW Report:  Master Hunter applications will be accepted through Feb. 15th,, see  wdfw.wa.gov/hunting/masterhunter for
information.
Time and Hours:  Ron Poppe again reminds us to track and record our hours and miles, including related meetings.  Get
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them to Ron at 662-3957.
 

If you can’t make the game feed, remember to get your 2010 membership dues paid as soon as possible.  This will keep
you on the newsletter mailing list.
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